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Is the best remedy for

all complaints peculiar

to women.

Via

'Light speelalty.

7 A MEDICAL BOOK worth
sent for 10 cents In

Sealed

SI Bottle at
60c Trial sent by mall.

Letters for advice Marked
IN

seen tiy oar only.

HEOICMt CO,
H. U. Colman, 8ecy.

Hien.

Rock Island Buggy Co.
MANUFACTORIES 01

Phaetons, Surries, Buggies, Spring Farm Wagons.

will pay you to call and get our Low
Br fore Buying.

Factory and Ware rooms on street between 1st and 8d ve.

Betail Trade solicited

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of Goods, Packing
Fire Brickj Etc. Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DA Molina, m.
Telephone 8053.

DOLLARS,
Envelope.

Druggist.

"Consulting Department"
physicians

Kalamasoo,

and

Prices

especially

Pipe, Brass Ho6e.

WW. 1 1 West Sevanteenthlel.
Telephone 1148. Rockislai.

Residence Teleohcn

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Molute, Ills.

The Moline Wagon Co.

Manulacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A fall and complet line of Platform and Spring Wapons, especially aaaptea to tno

Western trade, of superior workmanship and Illustrated free on
Bee the MOLIME WAGON before purchasing

JOHN GIPSON,
THE FIRST-CLAS- S

Is now located in bis new shop,

'At 324rSeventeentti Street.
shoes a

Eitabliahed 1880 1W3.

Per
Size

ICth

12. 14

1 169

other
flntah Price List

Opposite the Old stand.

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Save money by buying your Crockery, Glassware, Cut-
lery, Tinware, Woodware, and Brushes, at the Old and
Reliable 5 and 10 Cents Store.

MRS. C. PUTSCH'S. 1314 Third Ave.

'HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

APOLO

THE ARGUS, --WEDNESDAY, APllll, 19, 1893.
I
NOT A LONG STORY.

Bat It is ne of the Kind That
'anit! Conviction.

TOLD BY MR. FRANK CANEDY.

A Popular and Progressive Young
Man ConnectetlVith the Sechler
Carriage Works at Moline Tells
Why He is in Better Health Today
Than He Has Been for Five Years

Successful Systems of Treat-
ment.
One of the most progressive and

popular young men known to the
residents of Davenport, Rock Island
and Moline, is Mr. Frank Canedy
whose portrait appears below.

Mr. Canedy, who holds a responsi-
ble position with Seehler's Carriage
Works at Moline, lives at No. 417
Twelfth street, Roek Island. Should
any one ask him why it is that he is
in better health than he has been for
five years, his reply would be brief
and to the point.

MR. FRANK CANEDY.
"After suffering nine or ten years

with all the symptoms that a victim
of catarrh was ever known to com-
plain of, I have but recently found
how to get well and keep well. It
was the Stackhousc treatment that
did it. I had not been under the
treatment of the specialists of the
Stackhouse Medical Institute long
until I found all those symptoms dis-
appearing and began to rejoice in the
possession of better health than I

have known for five years. I am glad
to recommend these physicians and
their successful methods of treatment
to everybody afflicted with catarrh
or kindred diseases.1'

$5 A MONTH.
Catarrh treated for $5 a month, in-

cluding medicines. Charges for all
other diseases very moderate.

Stackhouse Medical Institute,
Permanently located in

Kooms 17 and 18.

Willi TAKER BUILDING,
(First Floor- - Take the Elcvator.1

Corn;r of Brady and Third Streets,
MAVEXrOKT, IOWA,

All curable rtisuHoeM treved with suc-
cess. Spi'cinlticf: Eve, Er. Nom,
Throat and Lurifs; Nervous Diseases,
Blrod Diseases abd kin Diseases

treatment by mail. Write
for tmpom bUnR. Consultation acd
examination free.

Offlca Hours 9 to 13 a. m., 2 to 4 and
7 to 8 p. ni .

Sundays 9 to 12 m. only.

No Sale of the Keeley Care.
CHICAGO, April IS. The statement that

the Leslie E. Keeley company had sold out
for $10,000,000 is incorrect. Negotiations
are proceeding for reorganization with in-
creased capital and facilities for extending
business, but the present company will
retain control.

Young Slocuni's 1 ulr llriile Identified.
Kkw Your, April IS. The young ladr

whom Clarence Kice Slocum, the son of
General Henry W. Slocum, married in the
Brooklyn tabernacle without the knowl-
edge of his parents, turns out to be Miss
Anna Louise lloyle of 5:27 Pacific street,
Brooklyn, formerly a telegraph operator.

Wages ofltu.aiMo narkmen.
New Youk., April 18. Twenty-on- e Mus-

covites from St. Petersburg, who landed
here from the steamship Arizona, are go- -.

Ing to the World's fair at Chicago and
have been sent here by the Russian govern-
ment to do work in connection with the
Russian exhibit at the rate of 35 cents a
day.

A Pointer on the Labor Question.
Washixuton, April 18. A census bulle-

tin just issued shows that during the past
decade the capital invested in manufactur-
ing industries in Oswego, N. Y., increased
131 per cent., the number of bauds em-

ployed 54 per cenU and the wages paid Wit

per cent.

Southern Excursions.
The Burlington, Cedar Rapids &

Northern railway will sell round trip
excursion tickets from its principal
points to territory covered by the
Illinois Central and Yazoo & Mississ
ippi Valley railwajs, in the states of
Mississippi, Tennessee and Louis-
iana, excepting Memphis and New
Orleans, at rate of one fare for the
round triptickets to be sold March
13, April, April 10, and May 8, 1893.
These tickets will be good for stop-
over at all points in the states of
Tennessee, Mississippi and Louisiana,
excepting at Memphis, Tenn., and
will be good for return passage
30 days from date of sale. For
rates of fair, time of trains and other
information, call on or address any
ticket agent of this company or the
undersigned.

J. E. IIaknegan,
Gen. Tkt. and Pass. Agt.

Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

TELEGRAPH BRIEFS.

The Minnesota legislature has adjourned
sine die after a rather remarkable session
in which a fight was waged on ' the coal
combine, a number of peculiar laws
were introduced, one being to prohibit
woman from wearing hoops, a big steal of
timber was alleged to be unearthed and
liberal chargss of bribery were flying
round.

The docks and yards of the Lehigh and
Franklin Coal company at Milwaukee
have been attached for $57,000 by eastern
concerns.

The president has pardoned Nicholas J.
Berwick, imprisoned in Illinois for viola-
tion of the postal lawn, and W. W. Knoll,
same state and same effense.

The cltv of Chicago has changed mayors
Washburne stepping out and Harrison

going in. The installation of Harrison was
an enthusiastic affair, and was followed by
a banquet to the new municipal officers.

Horace A. Hurlbut, well-know- n in
financial and rel estate circles, is

dead. Born in Morristown, St. Lawrence
county, N. Y., Neb. 23, 1631, he went to
Chicago lu 1850.

New York financiers generally say there
is no need for alarm over the gold situa-
tion.

It is reported that the Cubans of New
York are working up a revolution in
Cuba.

"Des;lte not the day of small thngs," a the
Mnvpill (taken from a vial of Ir. Price's pleas-
ant purgative pellet) siil to the 300-pon- man.
differing from indigestion. Asa gtntle thor
ough laxative, these pellets rcscmb'.o nature
more closely in their notion than an thing before
discovered Business aud professional men,
wh iso hibits are sedentary, need something of
this stud to war 1 off sic headache, biliousness
and dyspepsia, bnt which will not strain and rack
the digestive organs as did the cd

pills. crn's per vial, at all druggists.

When Baby was sick, we go.to uer castoria.
TOien ho was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
"When she became Miss, she clung to Oostoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Most people need
to use it.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

For beauty, for comfort, for im-

provement of the complexion, use
only PozzonTs Powder; there is noth-
ing equal to it.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough
at once

a vegetable compound,
PURELY entirely of mots and herbs

from l'e xorests of
Georgia, and has boon used by millions
of pcopii with the best rosuus. It

CURES
All manner of I51ood d'soascs. ''ram the
pestiferous little lo'.l r i ycur l.ose to
tie worst cases of i;.::critcd blood
taint, suvh as Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrh and

Treatise on Blood rnd Pkin Piserwes mailed
free. swift rtciFlc Co., Atlanta, Ga.

T. H. THOMAS.

jOC 3to0 DAvaX
jfCiAH ABSOUUTE CURE FOR ,X

I W)f WIIL NOT CAU8E. fWl
IJSrf FTRICTURE. akforU)
IfjCSj ' O ?PA;N. NO 8TA.-K.- I I
gfcxw" "jcio n smm IfcW I

, 0-- rrl hpn.i:a Cow

T H. THOMAS- - Soh Aeent
' Rock Island.

CURE
YOURSELF!

Iftroubled with Gonorrhrwil

r or anv unnatural discharge aakc
"rotir drugiriat for a bottle of
Bir O. It cures in a few days
without the aid or publicity of a
doctor. ana
ffiinrniiteod not to stricture.
The Universal America Cura.

Manufactured by
LTa Evam Chsmieal Co. I

CINCINNATI, O.
W. a.

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substanco. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children.'

Dr. O. C Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead or the variousquack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves

Da. J. F. Eiucbiuii,
Conway, Ark.

Day

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any pi caciiptton
known to me."

H. A. Abchkr, M. D..
lit So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

' Our physicians in tho children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that tha
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital, aud Dispeksazt.
Boston, Has

Aixcn C Surra, Fret.,

The Centaur Company, TT Iffnn; Street, New Yorlt City.

CHOICEST MEATS
-- AT-

CENTRAL MARKET.
,.-T-

ry our brand of SMOKED MEATS,

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone Ke. 1103. 1700 Third Ato.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.

LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.
ISfGood Rooms by day or night.

WM. GLASS, Proprietor.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing dose on short notice and satisractlon guaranteed.

Offloe and Slum 121 Twalftk Street. ROCK ISLAND

A. BLAGKHALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Qent's Fine Shoes a specialty. Hotwiring tone neatly and promptly.

A share ot yoar patronage respectfully scacited.
1818 Second Avenn. Rock Island, 111

R i. Hudson. M. J. Pakkxb.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimate

furnished when desired.
Shop cor. First ave. and Seventeenth st, Bock Islands

OpezrcL 3E3Eo ixse Sciloon
GE0BGE SCHATEK, Proprietor.

M01 Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth 6treat, . Opposite Harper's Taeatre.

The choicest Wine. Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hcnd
Free Lunch Every Bandwlchea Fnmlabed on Short Kottce.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

i wM.a v . . i ja.vrt.oAO IUI Ui MJUVH
wagon and you will receive prompt attention.

TIMBEBIiAXE & SPENCEB, Props. )

ELY'S CREAM BALM-Clea- nm the rtaanl
raiu ana laaanunaUcn, Healsthe Sores, LxtonHi Taste and Smell, and Coresnn

Olve Relief nt once for Cold In Ieat.
Apptp rnto th yomtrils. It Quirktv Abvrbeo.

30c. UrucKiBU or t r naU. ELY BltO&e M Wttirea f- c-
3.

43 a


